
1 Hurricane Sandy messes up New York, New Jersey, Connecticut # #

2 New York marathon on, then cancelled under pressure #

3 Last unemployment before election # #

4 Six states so far having Romney votes credited to Obama #

5 Liberal college lets transgender pervert expose himself to little girls #

6 Tampa Bay attack monkey had Herpes B #

Broad View discussion topics for November 3, 2012

The residents of Staten Island are pleading for help from elected officials, begging for gasoline, 
food and clothing three days after Sandy slammed the New York City borough.

Mayor Bloomberg had defended his decision to hold the 26.2-mile race as scheduled on Sunday, 
although many New Yorkers complained it would be insensitive and divert city resources at a 

time when many are suffering.

The final monthly jobs report before Election Day offered a mixed bag of economic evidence that 
quickly became political putty for the presidential candidates, with the unemployment rate 

ticking up to 7.9 percent but the economy adding a better-than-expected 171,000 jobs.

The RNC letter expressed concerns that the voting machine problems were the result of 
“miscalibration and hyper-sensitivity of the machines.” Letters were sent to officials in Ohio, 

North Carolina, Colorado, Kansas and Missouri.  [In addition to Nevada]

Evergreen State College in Washington doesn’t just allow the transgender pervert to show his 
male genitals to girls in the shower and sauna, they apologized for kicking him out of the locker 

room in the first place.

The rhesus macaque that was on the loose for more than two years in Pinellas County has tested 
positive for Herpes B.  The monkey was captured last month, after it attacked a St. Petersburg 

woman.

http://abcnews.go.com/blogs/headlines/2012/11/were-going-to-die-staten-island-residents-plead-for-help-3-days-after-sandy/
http://newyork.cbslocal.com/2012/11/02/drivers-waiting-for-6-hours-at-midtown-gas-station/
http://www.nbcnewyork.com/news/local/NYC-Marathon-Post-Storm-Resources-Mayor-Bloomberg-Defends-Decision-177019721.html?dr
http://www.foxnews.com/politics/2012/11/02/unemployment-rate-rises-to-7-percent-economy-add-171000-jobs/
http://cleveland.cbslocal.com/2012/11/02/obama-faces-voters-with-highest-unemployment-of-any-incumbent-since-fdr/
http://www.rgj.com/article/20121101/NEWS19/121101029/Republican-National-Committee-alleges-voting-machine-troubles-Nevada-other-swing-states?nclick_check=1
http://www.ihatethemedia.com/liberal-college-lets-transgender-pervert-expose-himself-to-little-girls
http://www.wtsp.com/news/topstories/article/280754/250/Mystery-Monkey-tests-positive-for-Herpes-B-virus


1 Election Complaint in Nevada #

2 RGJ fact checker admits he was wrong (Mark Robison) #

1 Convicted murderer arrested again 30 years later #

2 I-94 killer picture distributed around Michigan #

1 Detroit Tigers swept by San Francisco Giants #

John D. White, a neighbor of the alleged victim, has been charged with first-degree murder in 
connection with the 24-year-old Rebekah Gay's death.

Michigan - State & local news

The I-96 corridor gunman task force released photos of a "potential witness" late Friday 
afternoon and is asking the public for help locating the man.

Smart pitching. Clutch hitting. Sharp fielding. Plus an MVP Panda.  All the right elements for a 
sweet World Series sweep for the San Francisco Giants.

Nevada - State & local news

Sports

PolitiChicks.tv has just received confirmation that a voter in Las Vegas tried voting for Governor 
Mitt Romney but the machine automatically checked “Obama” multiple times instead.

Two weeks ago, the Fact Checker column contained two statements of fact that were wrong and 
that affected its verdict.

http://cowboybyte.com/14208/voter-machine-in-las-vegas-auto-checking-obama/
http://blogs.rgj.com/factchecker/2012/10/27/fact-checker-was-wrong-on-brower-claim/
http://www.mlive.com/news/saginaw/index.ssf/2012/11/rebekah_gay_homicide_photo_gal.html#incart_river�
http://www.mlive.com/news/detroit/index.ssf/2012/11/police_release_surveillance_ph.html#incart_river�
http://www.heraldnet.com/article/20121028/SPORTS/121029813/1004/sports
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